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The Hest of a Chipping %parrow 
. - - 0 
The ohipping eparrow8s neat I observed w a s  located near t h e  ball 
diamond about fo r ty  yard6 south of the road. The neet me placed on a 
n e s r l  y horizontal  branoh: of a red .maple (Aces rubrum) about s i x  f e e t  
high. The diameter of t h e  branch,.was one:-half inch and the nest  w a a  a- 
bout eighteen inches from i t s  t ip .  The leaves concealed the nest  very 
well. I n  it were th ree  b lu iakgreen  eggs with d a r k  brown or blackish 
spots and some l i n e a  ooncentrated at the  l a r g e r  end. The eggs measured 
I$ centimeters by l* centimeters. The neat measurements rere:  
- 
Outside & m e t e r  - oentimeters 
Inside diameter - $& centimeters 
Outside depth - 5 centimetere 
Inside depth - 3 centimeters 
It was cup-shaped, made of grasses and r o o t l e t s ,  l i ned  with horsehair,  
.- 
and 'not very oompactly made. s t r i n g  -8 hanging from the bottom. 
0 
On June 28, the f i r s t  day t h a t  I observed the nest ,  there  were 
thzee. The next day f discovered one egg rras gone. I could find no 
t r ace  of t h e  missing egg and assumed that  some enemy had taken it al- 
though the poeit ion of the  nest  on the  small branch wasn't very favor- 
ab le  f o r  that .  
Incubat ion 
During incubation I made observations sometimes from behind a bush 
and at other times on the ground among t h e  P t e r i a  aquilina. %en though 
the  bird could partly see me a% the  l a t t e r  place, she seemed t o  pay no 
a t t en t ion  t o  me nor wae she disturbed by my presence. 
The female did all the. incubating.  While s i t t i n g  on the  eggs she 
a lways  faced southwest exoept once when she faced northeast ,  and another 
time d i r e c t l y  west. This was probably due t o  t h e  f ac t  that t h e  only 
olemed'  m c e  was from t h e  southwest. Tree8 and shrubs aurrouned t h e  
nest  iron! a l l  the  other directions.  
Then leaving the  nest  t h e  b i rd  
. 
flew t o  the north and eas t  aaking a eoft  ohipping sound as she l e f t .  
The gale cane near the  nest occssionally. He took no part i n  the 
incubation but did feed the f e d 8  several t iaee ,  usually a shor t  die- 
tanoe fro= the neat. He sang bat not frequently. 
i 
m e n  in  e a r o h  of food herself  the female often atayed near the 
nest  peoking st-braaohee and leave8 fo r  insects, o r  eearohing on the 
ground. Other times she went fa r ther  ara).. Beldom did the birde, ea- 
pecial ly the female, enjoy a - l i t t l e  play. The average length of time 
\ 
tha t  she m e  off the nest was twelve or t h i r t e i a  minutee, twenty-five 
-d-' -* 
being the longeet. A t  no t b e  did I f ind the  eggs cold, 
Several times I noticed that she was working her b i l l  around the 
inside of the nest ,  thus turning or  changing the posit ion of the eggs, 
. . 
Hatching 
One nest l ing hatched on J a y  3 and the other the next day. I fomd 
no traces of egg shel ls  a f t e r  e i ther  hatching. I presumed tha t  the adults, 
most l ike ly  the fernaleshad carried them of f  or had eaten them. A t  t h i a  
time a blind was set  up, It me placed several fee t  above the nest and 
i n  sush aa position that I could see in to  the nest from above very well. 
The young birds were naked except for  dark gray qr blackish down 
on the feather t r a c t s  on the dorsal eurface, The longest down appeared 
t o  be about three-fourth8 inch. The eyes were closed and the mouth was . 
wide and edged w i t h  yellow. The b i l l  and fee t  were f l e sh  colored. The 
nestl ings seemed t o  be a lmos t  motionPese and when they  did move they were 
weak and awkward, 
A t  t h i s  time the female became nervous and suspioious. A8 she brood- 
ed t h e  young she sas always a l e r t  and turned her eyes toward the source 
of danger. 'evetal timer .he would bend her head and look up at the-  - 
- 
blind. Because the'openiag i n  the blind wa8 qui te  large I put a emao -4 
branch through it t o  avoid any suspicion: t ha t  might be aroused. 
Peedfng and Orowth -. 
.-i 
Both maSe and female fed the young. flornetimee the male would bring C 
the  food and give it t o  the female who would feed them:ag:at other t i m e  ' 
* - _- 
he would feed them himself; 
During the first few day8 the nest l ings weren't fed as often as they 
l a t e r  were. The average number of times that  food wae brought m e  four 
A- s 
-;er f ive  t i ne s  per  hour. The food consisted of four speoiee of caterpil-  
-- 
l a r s :  the  small green species that looked l i k e  the larvae of cabbage but- 
t e r f l i e s ,  a large green kind, a rather  large white ca terpi l la r ,  and also 
a large  yellowish one. 
Often a ca te rp i l l a r  was brought tha t  appeared too big for  the  nest- 
l i n g  t o  swal low and required considerable help in  gett ing it  down the tklroat, 
On one occasion the female took the inseot out of the baby's mouth and 
put it bach three times before it was f ina l ly  consumed. 
A s  the birds grew older they required more food snd were fed more 
often. The average feeding r a t e  was nine t o  ten times an hour now. A s  
a ru le  the two birds were fed a l ternate ly  but there were times when the 
larges t  b i r d  ( the one t h a t  hatched f i r s t )  got more food. During the  
first two days of t he i r  l i f e ,  the nestl ings gaped f o r  food only when the 
parents brought it, keeping the i r  heads down the res t  of the time. Later 
even a s l igh t  disturbance would cause them to  open t he i r  mouths ia search 
of f 00d0 
men  approaching the nest with food t h e  adults usually came from 
the north and east  (where the t rees  aad shrubs were), and flew di rec t ly  
t o  the nest. While the eggs were s t i l l  i n  the nest they f l e s  f l i t t i n g l y  
from branch t o  branoh nearer t o  the nest. 
I 
4 
On very wann &ye the female hovered over the  young with w i n g 8  up 
d 
and outstretohed or  perched on the  edge of the nest  ratohing over them. - 
On cloudy, cold , and windy days ehe brooded them f o r  longer period8 
and fed thern l e s s  frequently. -- 
5 $ 
Both adults did t h e i r  share i n  keeping the nest olean. wr ing  the 
first four days they a t e  the excreta; a f t e r  that they carr ied it away. 
It seemed that next t o  providing food, the cleanliness of the nest waa . 
the most important item-in mi s ing  t h e i r  young. The nest  was oleaned 
every t i ne  the birds se re  fed and between times too, 
. Interest ing Facts in the Growth 
* - 
~ u l y  6 ( k h  day) + 
The female repaired the bottom of the neat which seemed t o  be weak 
on one side. The p in  feathers begsn t o  oome through the  sheaths. The 
eyes were only s l igh t ly  opened. The bird squirmed around in the weigh- 
ing pan. 
~ u l p 7  (Gtth day) . ~ 
The feathers show%ery well a l l  over the feather t r a c t s  and head. 
The t a i l  feathers s ta r ted  and the nata l  down was f a s t  disappearing. The 
eyes were opened a11 the time. 
5 b 
July 8 and 9 ( 6th and 7th daye) 
The feathers were not iceably longer. The covert 8, secondaries, ter-  
t i a l s ,  end neck feathers had broken through t h e i r  Bheaths, as well a8 
the  l ight  feathers on the under s ide  of the body. The brown color i n  
the feathers on the  back became evident. 
July 10 ( h h  day) 
I heard the young chip fo r  the f irst  time. The feathers  a l l  over 
the body had grown considerably. The bird got out of the  weighin$ pan 
and almost ran off the  table. The whitish breast showed f a in t  broan 
atreaks and the back feathere began t o  look sparrow-like. 
The female 
' flew at me and then flew. a short distance pretending lameness and 
J u l y  l l ( 3 t h  day) 
-- Thie day seemed t o  mark the t rans i t ion  from the nest l ing t o  the 
4 
juvenile bird. The bird flew t o  the  ground and peeped when I rss A get- 
t i n g  it for  measuring. The feathers covered a l l  the bare spots, The streaks 
on the breast were plainly vis ib le  and the  back looked typical ly sparrow- 
l ike.  
J U ~ Y  12(9th day) - 
The birds were in the nest early i n  the morning but were gone a t  
seven-thirty. I heard the parents chipping and t r i e d  t o  locate the yo&' 
hoping t o  put them back i n  the nest but was unable t o  f ind them. 
Summary - 
The following f ac t s  I learned from my observations: 
1-0 Although the male'and female are  so  simllar i n  appearance they may 
be distinguiehed by t h e i r  behavior and aotions at the neet. 
2-0 The female does the inoubating and the  male asefste  ia feeding the 
female and the  yod. - .  
30- Both help t o  keep the nest clean. 
b- The female sits i n  pract ical ly the same position khile inoubating 
the  eggs. 
5 ~ -  The male becomes more active when the  young are  in the nes?. 
6.- The male does pract ical ly no singing and the voices of both are 8oft- 
e r  a f t e r  the young hatch. 
7- The brooding periods are longer during rainy, cloudy, and disagreea- 
b le  weather. 
&-- 88 the birds increaeed in .age, the frequency of feeding inoreased, 
9- The birds were fed more frequently i n  the early morning, 
7 
C 
10- AB' sdbn as the young hatched the adult*. s e p e c i d l y  the female, 
-- 
became more nervons asd saapicioue. -. 
Il--The Bdulte guard the nest an8 egge t o  the beat of their ability. 
12-  he; have at leaot three types- of calls - or ~ongs: - . - - . . - - - - - - -  - 
The eong that the singe. - - - 
b- The sharp quick call p d c h i p  of almm. 
c- The soft subdued chlp,around the nest. 
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